May 2J, 1985
Dear Anne•
As, I 1m sure you know, I •ve been "back in harness"
ever since the March 21 lecture on Archives and the latest
additions to them, and the April 18 lecture in Chicago, Perhaps
I should have added "more or less in harness" -- but in. the
fUndamental sense of thought activity as well as or~anizational
activity (as if the two could be separated) there is no "more
or leea"1 it is the actual prepaaation for the Call and the
Plenum itself.
It is this that mAkes all of what I say very,
~ crucial for locals aR well as leaders -- end none are
more urgent for me than New York.
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I don't know how to eay that the collllllunication has not
· ·,
been very good when I want to stress thatl$!~ ,nOt a q~st~on ·.. · . -: .
ot· just which letters have been answered¥ . .
qulckl7,1 'c)r .· . · i :.'b'
whether all pointe that~a·u~~ted ".from the field• 111~
, . >:}~.
. -::=:._.
• d. ~=_l. atts.·
_ ._"lt_l~m
..e.a _.whythere
eh__oul.d receivin£,,.~
l!e_. -·. a tie_·1:.,!;!). •_e
etu~SJ
of what wasn
t an .. . . 5st.
an
the person
.:_'·' .·~_·.·.\_+::ti•l
'••'ii'"'
latter.· is getting that ~inattention" to a point he/she thcniib:t:.,;•'\•'t!if,f'\1',
was ;the, 1110'st iiDportant. · FOr eXIllllple, we have tried to iltllct';.n;;c;:!:ttC'•;;:
cl'eal'• to the l,()cab ·that 1"11 tJiink eo much of helping, New .:Y~~li:·\ 'i/(~:: 1\f
that .thoU£h we are veey1 a1orapp8d for help.here,. we Stint 1'~.·:•...•;.;:,[..,';':_
Euge~- • an.l!.. h_e.waalucky.~no_·~lto come just when li
)'O~~··•;; ... :~i;;
step·. was; emerging on campus~d we are planning for K'e:voin to.' -<'·?':·•
coma not .3~11't for a weekend but .from July 20 to Augutl't 10f>'aft4 · · c•·:''
, ~~-('(if.,\ ot course we are projecting a trip by myself at a tlae ·~ we· .... );)
. yo."; lY the books will wurely be 1n hand.
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.F.1_ nally, I'm enoloalng a copy o:t the pro~sed .REI!
' · •.
11eet1nga .tor the next two 1110nths that the REB will be die•
O'iles!ng at our ·next meeting on June ),
·

Youra, 1~-Pc.s. Perhaps I ahould have also said
· ldno.Jl
and doesn•t really affect the
·

something that is .,.ey,
..
thlnp -that concernecl me . . , ,,
·in . a-lnwr, about that seemingly .irrelevant letter ~o Cal•
.,::
sou'UIIeilt 1t'a veey lllportant to dlaregarct ·au that di. .b.•> ·' :,
•aoiaeone ori ·Jib way out of ~~• IDOvftlerit. But I wa~tU.d ~ ~@tit,· · . j}
the mm how you can dieregsrd totally what the P8l"IIO~
·.•.,•·.;!!'):
. 8l1d lnnead talk about what really dld atfect the, l'ftcler. Ill . c,;'r,';' \;.
thh case. I was 110 impressed that hie ~ente had been in 1he· ,,. ·;•
that I wanted to ask him BODle queatlona, whetlutr ozo not.
.~
e•s lnterened,
. ,;~~~
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